
Secretary Conrad of the Commercial

Club Has a Busy Month Inquire

les Coming In Each Day, Swamp-Jn- g

tho Office Work.

"Durinjj the US days of February.
131G letters of inquiry were, rocoiv-e- d

by Seeretnry Cournd of the

Commercial club, au iivcrngo of 47

letters per dny for every day in. 'he

month.
"Thrit is tho record so far for

Medford," said Mr. Conrad, "and it
also beats tho Oregon record for
cities nnvwhero near our size. Most

of tho commercial club secretaries
consider ten letters of inquiry a day
a pood showing, and when thero
happens to be 25, they shout it from
the housetops. We have been close
io the 30 mark for a yen'r now, but
tho February prist was the biggest
3et. There will be some business in
my office."

BRITISH COLUMBIA TO
IMPORT SERVANTS

VICTORIA, B. C, March 4. As
a measure to conciliate the women

of British Columbia who seek the
franchise, but to whom it will be de-

nied by the present provincial gov-
ernment, a bill has been presented
to aid in tho bringing to tho prov-

ince from Great Britain of enough
domestic servants to meet what ts
todny conceded to be a pressing de-

mand.
Tho plan is a return to tho sys-

tem in voguo in tho '60s, when the
government advanced monoys to be
returned in installments, with inter-
est. It failed then because the men
of the province met tho trains and
took the women homo with them as
wives, repaying tho loans out of
band.

It is believed now that tho demnrd
for wives is not so pressing and tho
young women imported as servants
may remain at their work. So the
government will build for tho Salva-
tion Army at Vancouver a receiving
home and will ndvanco $20,000 to bo
used in paying the passage of girls
peeking employment.

TO

OR

Demands of Trainmen Will Be Con

sldered Next Week Every Road

West Of Mississippi to Be Tied Up

SAN FRANCISCO. March 4. It
was learned today that tho Oakland
and the Sacramento lodges of the
Southern Pacific firemen haro voted
to strike should the trainmen's de-

mands at the conference next week
at Chicago be refused by the rail-

road officials.
A secret ballot of all the lodges of

the Brotherhood of Firemen and En-
gineers has Just been completed. O.
W. Karn, acting as tho coast repre-
sentative, Is en route to Chicago to-

day to band the result of the ballot-'la- g

to Grand Chief W. Carter of the
IBrotberbood.

The result of tho vote at Oakland
and Sacramento, however, does not
mean that tho men will strike In rea-
lity, as other lodges might not have
arrived at the same decision. The

--Southern Pacific employes number
2800 members of the organization,
and only a small portion of them
belong to tho two lodges which voted
to strike.

The result of the conference at
Chicago will affect 20,000 members
of the Brotherhood and Involve all
tho railroads west of tho Mississippi
river should a strike be called.

SCHOONER
GOES DOWN AT SEA

"NORFOLK, Va., March 4.The
three-maste- d schooner Asbury is
sunk at sea, and her crow is en route
to New York today as a result of a
collision at sea yesterday between
the vessel and the steamer James-
town of tho Old Dominion line.

Tho ships came together in
dense fog 17 miles southwest
Winter quartor light

Tlio Asbury was noarly cut
two, She Bank rapidly and her crew
was saved only by the heroic ac-

tions of tho men aboard tho James-
town, who risked their lives repeat-
edly.

A large hole was stove in tho bow
of the steamer, which was wide
enough for two men to crawl into.
This was patched up with a tar-
paulin and Bevoral planks and the
steamer limpod Into this port.
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INQUIRIES ARE IEASTERN TRAINS CITY'S CASE SET

POURING IN; SHASTA ROUTE FOR HEARING

CONFERENCE MAKE

BREAK STRIKE

THREE-MASTE- D

JtEDORD,

General Demoralization of Traffic March Is Day RlQht-of-W- ay Suit

East Sacramento Causes Cen-

tral Pacific Trains to Go North In

Order to Reach lithe East.

Kasthound Central Pacific trains j Tho city attorney's office bus been
Xos. 2 and 4 passed through Mod-'advis- ed by the clerk tho supremo

this morning. The Contrat Pa-L- ft that the citv case against M.
cific road oast of Sacrnmojito is out h, umxoy f0P n rifii,t wnv across
of commission, owing to washouts luo frnlliov nrcuiiscs on Littlo Itutte
and slides, and for tho first time in

tho history of rnilrondini in the west
tho fast mail and limited trains for
tho cast are routed over the Shasta
division.

The trains go enst to Ogdon via
the Oregon Short Line. The Shasta
Limited now goes no further than
Portland, owing to the demoraliza-
tion of traffic on lines in Washing-
ton.

Tho increase n traffic has result
ed in mussing
local trains.

1,

16

of

of

0f

schedule of,intion by iooo," John
IS couldn't stockman Southern Or

out of Ashland this morning, owing
to the fact that thero was no crew
to it out. It will bo several
days before things will begin to
straighten themselves out.

Tho Pullman conductor on (ho
Overland limited this morning said:
"When I got my orders I was told
that tho office didn't know whero 1

was going nor when I was likely to
get back, and that seems to be about
tho situation."

TOO MUCH CANDY IS
THE CAUSE OF DEATH

PnOENlX. Ariz., March 4. If
the diagnosis made by Dr. Bacon of j

Tombstone is correct, a case of pel-

lagra here today was brought on by
consumption of too much candy.

The victim of the disease, which
Bacon states is well advanced, is

tho daughter of Pedro Michaeleun,
an interpreter in, tho district court
at Tombstone.

It is known that tho girl had an
insatiable appetite for candy and

she ate quantities of sweet
meats of tho cheaper kinds which
contained glucose, a corn product.

ENTOMOLOGIST URGED BY
ELLIS FOR PORTLAND

WASHINGTON, March 4. Rep-
resentative Ellis has urged the sec-
retary of agriculture to detail an
entomologist of the department of
agriculture to permanent nt
Portland, in order to

the state horticultural societies,
conservation association and other
citizens in the extermination of va-

rious insects that infest the crops,
trees, etc., of the state.

ASHLAND TO HAVE

LONG 1ANTE0 ROAD

County Commissioners Appoint the

Viewers to Take Up Matter of

Building New Bridge.

ASHLAND, Or.. March 4. The
long needed and much talked of

bridge across Bear creek and the
opening up of a county road to
nect this city with the rich terri-
tory lying directly north of Ashland
is now In sight. Action looking to this
end was taken by tho county rs'

court at Jacksonville yea-torda- y,

when it ordered the appoint-
ment of viewers for the proposed
road which will load from tho city
limits at tho foot of Oak street and
cross tho creek at tho slto of the
proposed bridgo for which the abut-
ments were built several years ago
by city and private subscriptions, op
ening up and bringing Into close

at all times of the year the larg-
est of Ashland's naturally tributary
territory. When tho new road Is op-

ened up and Improved It can be con-

nected with by tho road Improve-
ments which are contemplated for
the Walte tracts to be develop-
ed and alBo the big Hargadlne tract
recently reported sold for orchard
development.

President C. B. Watson of the
Ashland Commercial club appeared
before the county court in porson
yesterday in addition to tiling the
legal papers in connection with the
project.

Reading and whon it seems ad'
iGweriiifC help wanted ads.

disloyalty to your prctaiii
ploycr.- - For, if thero's work you can
do hotter, and hi which you can
more than in doing his --work, you
owe it to him and to yourself to find
it.

Will Be Heard in Supremo Court

Sriiith Is to Appear for the City

In tho Case.

ford

crook has been sot for hearing at 10
o'clock, March 10.

Owing to tho illness of City At-

torney Portor J. Neff, Hobert O.

Smith will appear for the city.

"100,000 BY 1920." CRY
OF KLAMATH FALLS

PORTLAND, Mnr.ch "Klamath
- to bo a city of 100,000 pops sllia
Falls is to bo a citv of 100.000 ixnm- -

up the said Ellis,
No. get Wetihhy of

take

the

Dr.

that

duty

with

con

ac-

cess

fruit

earn

egon, this morning. Mr. Kilts came
to Portland to buy puro-brc- d stock
to ship to his rnnch near Klamath
Falls.

"We know that tho Oregon Trunk
railroad will bo extended to Klamath
Falls," continued. Mr. Ellis. "Wo
livo near tho prospective terminal of
tho Hill lines for the influx of set-
tlers that will follow tho completion
of tho road.

"Southern" Oregon is witnessing
intense activity in all lines of indus-
try. We live now in tho land of the
things that: nro to bo. Sluggish
progress has heen superseded by
tremendous advance. Property val-

ues nro climbing upward ovory day.
And the best part of it nil is that wo
do not have to misrepresent any fea-
tures in order to make removal to
Southern Oregon seem

Electric Frost Alarms
For fniit orchards. Our Electric
Aneroid Thermometer and Alarm
Cabinet will givo the alarm at any
degree of hent or cold desired. Prico
$20. Send in your order nt once.
Don't wait; do it now. Electric
Thermo Alarm Co., Hovoy bldg., Eu-
gene, Or.

One of the peoplo you passed on
tho street today had a lottor from a
business house appointing an inter-
view writton in answer to a want
ad.

Medford, Oregon Tril certifies
that we have sold Hall's Texas Won-do- r

for tho cure of all kldnoy, blad-
der and rheumatic troubles for ten
years, and havo never had a com
plaint. It gives' quick and permanent
relief. Sixty days' treatment In each
bottle. Medford Pharmacy.

Tho ads. that you ought to answer
today will be easy to find.

A. L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

contractor- -

No job too small, none too

large. Twenty-fiv-e years
practical experience.

OFFICE

113 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

EMPLOYMENT AND

BUSINESSvQHANCES

FOR SALE.
9 acres, house, C acres in

bearing 98000
1 1- -2 acres Improved, close In 91500
9 acres, Improved, close In . .$0000
2 tracts near Phoenix, a snap.
2 lots on Oak street 91000
5- -roon bouse, modern 92300
6- - room bungalow, modern . . .2700
7--room bow house .... 9tOOO

294 acres, $1,25 an aero.
Soveral business' propositions. It

will pay to see us, ranging from $200
up.
Wanted 10 rnnch hands.
Wanted Bell boy.
Wanted Carpnnterc.
Wanted Man and wife on ranch.
Wanted Ranch hands,
Wanted Dining room girl, $26, room

and board.
Wanted Two girls for positions In

town,
Wantod Girls for general house-

work.'
Four lots, $275 each,

NHW DEPARTKENT.
Scouring suits, $2; bponged and
prossed, 75c; French dry cleaned,
$1.75,

E. F. A. BITTNER,
208 Taylor 1 Pfilpps Bio. Phone 4141

BUILD CONCRETE BUILDING
'

IN CENTRAL POINT

Louis Dennis of Ashland has
bought lot 2. in block II, on Kast
Pino Ptrcct. of John Albert, the price
being $800, snjs the Central Point
Herald, Mr. Pcnuis and bis sou ex-jpe- ct

to engage ill tho food business
mul will erect a first-Has- s concrete
block building mi tho property dur
ing tho coining summer. This lot has
changed hands ihivo times within
tho last few mouths, being sold by
I. B. Macdonnld last fall to J. O.
Isaacson for $:100. Mr. Isaacson
recently sold it to Mr. Albert for
$700. who quickly turned it at nu
ndvanco of .$100. Central Point
property U sure moving.

A WIHili-KNOW- X l,Al)V OP YOLO,

MODOC A XI) SACUAMISNTO

coiuvriKs ruiiKi) nv

nv 1K. T. WAU

mxo.

Sacramento, Cal., Jan., 20, 1910
I wish to state to tho public tor tho

benefit of my fellowmori and women

that nro suffering from asthma, com.--

pUcatcd with kldnoy trouble that
for yenrs my wtfo was In a fright
ful condition--cou- ld not sleep only
as sho sat up In bed or n chair, and
could not be rcllovcd by nny of tho
four doctors that I called In, so I
suggested Doctor Hlng. Ho not only
gave her immedlato rollof, but In six
months cured her, and sho has not
had nn attack or showed any eyra-to-

slnco. This was in August,
190S. And-- that sho is well and hear-
ty, which can be provon to anyono
who will tako tho troublo to call at
601 2 K streot.

Hoping thnt this may "bo of bono-f- it

to somo poor sufferer, I nm pleas-

ed to rofor to and rccommond Dr. T.
Wah Hlng, nt 725 J street, Sacra-

mento.
Dr. Hlng has curod many of my

friends of appondtcltls without tho
use of tho knlfo. W. W. WILSON.

Mrs E. D. Wilson Is tho daugh-
ter of W. S. Houston, a former pro-

minent morchant of Woodland, and
lived In Modoc county for 25 yoars.
Mrs. Wilson was formerly Mrs W.
D. Morris, whoso husband, tho Into
Mr. Morris, at ono time represented
Modoc county in tho legislature Mrs.
W. W. Wilson formorly rosldcd at
3115 Cypreuj Avonuo, Oak Park,and
is now at COt 1- -2 K streot.

is m

GILT EDGE
INVESTMENTS
l'l noros, Newtown and Spiti, m

full hearing, nice Iioiiho and modern
conveniences, a paying investment '

at $12,000 good terms. '

88 1-- 3 aero tract JIO, acres fl

year and 20 noros poarn,
all a No. I fruit laud nnd under Fisdi
I.alco ditch, 3Mi uiUuh out; $20,000,
easy toruiH. ,

'

y , I ., .
i -- umiii iiiiiiKuv , minium, (.'liiNU

to Main street, rents for $10 per,
month; a good investment; $1)000,
enay tonus.

buttRiilow, now mid strict-
ly modern, Iiiirh lot and fine vinv.
tho best buy in town for $1000; t
K'ood terms. ' i

8 fine hik'h lot, 60x1-10- , cast
front, for ono week or while they
last, $350; ensy terms.

Fine lot, 185x140; a bargain at
$1350 cash. .

LET US SHOW YOU.

128 East Main. j

Wright & Alliii
128 Bant Main Street.

ARK VO'ir GOlffOv KliHf?
Havo you a trlond coming wot?
You ought to bring ono to Mtul-ford- ..

Call nnd boo us.
Tho colonist rates wul bo effect i

hortly. j

Lot us talk routos and ratoa with
you. (

Information choorfully furnished.)
Phono, address or call on Southern
Paclflo -- Company, A. 8. Rosonbaum i

at Medford,

For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

ofaes, tents, blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle grease and

all cure, as well as all kinds

of custom work, see

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main.

It is a pleasure to
watch the toast
become crisp and
brown, and then re-

move it from the G. K.

in

Radiant
Toaster
at the
precise
moment
itisdonc

The General Electric
Radiant Toaster

produces crisp, delicious toast, on the dining room table. It makes

toast by radiant heat die correct way. The center of the bread

becomes heated before the outside is browned over, thus allowing

the necessary chemical changes to take place, without which toast
is soggy in the middle and hard on the outside.

The General Electric Radiant Toaster lightens breakfast tasks and

quickly pays for itself by saving time and bread. Come and sec a

demonstration of this electrical convenience.

Rogue River Electric Company
IMS

We Are Agents For - - -

Sunny Crest Orchards
Perry SHb-divisi- on

(Ten Acre Tracts)

Queen Anne Addition
Snowy Butte Orchard Tracts
THE ROGUE RIVER SlcOMPANY

Fire Insurance No. 1 1 North Central Avo.

1

HUNTLEY-HREME- R Co.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

214 Fruit Growers Bank Buil lin(g

In Case of Sickness
Ml O N K l (! 'I 1

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Pont Olflou All Night Sorvioo Krcu Dulivory

O. llmitum. Tom Mol'lnl I
We iimUu any kind and .stylo of window. Wo carry I

glass of any rizc ou hand. f.

Medford Sash & Door Co. j

BARGAINS J& j&
Grocery store, jmyiiK hip; cheap rout.
Two lots on West Tenth struct, $500 each; closo in.
100x200 feat on West Main streot, fino department butlilttiR slto.
380-nor- o ranch, 2ft "l tvovx Medford; 120 ncros sot to orchard;

prico $170 per aero.
103 acres two tnilos from Phoenix, 30 acres younj; boarinj; orchard;

$10,000.
MICHIGAN LAND COMPANY

.1 iWL'l 1 t HI II II'.

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

Best Groceries
At Prices Strictly in

Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial will Convince You

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

Now is the Time
TO OCT OUn FIGURES OH WIRINQ, ELECTRICAL FIXTURES,

ETC., ON THAT NEW H0U8E. DYNAMO REPAIRING A SPE--

DIALTY.

FLYNN BROS.
13? WEST MAIN STREET

1

i
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